Improved expression of recombinant cytochrome P450 monooxygenase in Escherichia coli for asymmetric oxidation of sulfides.
Escherichia coli BL21 as production strain for the production of cytochrome P450 monooxygenase (P450SMO) from Rhodococcus sp. in high yields was developed. The expression was first optimized with a series of flask experiments testing several key parameters for their influence on the expression level and enzyme activity. The optimal process parameters found in the flask experiments were verified in a cultivation process in a 5-L bioreactor. Glycerol proved to be superior over glucose as carbon source. Low dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration (<10%) during expression was found to be critical for active P450s production, resulting in expression level of 400 nM for P450SMO. Intact cells were used to establish an efficient bioconversion system for the production of sulfoxidation product. With p-chlorothioanisole as a representative substrate, the desired product (S-sulfoxide) was afforded with 99% ee and highest production of 130 mg/L within 12 h.